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Donations help
needy people
pay heat bills

r?h si.

U LiQjCflJ

Q How does the University Bookstore determine
how much my books arc worth when I sell
them back?

By Debbie Hooker
Daily Nebrcsk&n StafTBeporter

For those who cannot afford to
heat their homes, winter is much
more than a nuisance it is a
constant fight against freezing to
death.

To help needy people pay their
heating bills, Minnegasco and the
Salvation Army are continuing
their HeatShare program this win-
ter. Minnegasco customers fin--,
ance much of the program
either by sending a few extra
dollars with their monthly bills or
by making one contribution.
Donations also can be sent to the
Salvation Army. Contributions
should be marked either Minne-gasco-HeatSha- re

or Salvation
Army-HeatShar- e.

So far, $72,771 has been raised
in the 11 -- month program, said
Maj. Dale Tollerud of the Salva-
tion Army. That includes a $20,000
contribution from Minnegasco
and another $20,000 contribution
from Minnegasco's supplier,
Northern Natural Gas Company
of Omaha, Tollerud said.

To receive HeatShare money, a
person cannot be eligible for
government to be a last resort for
emergencies. ; i

HeatShare primarily is used for
the elderly, sick and the handi-
capped, Tollerud said. Unlike the
government, HeatShare takes into
consideration a person's medical
expenses in deciding eligibility.

So far, 834 people in 221 house-hpjfj- s

have; been helped through
HeatShare, Tollerud said

For more information about
HeatShare, call the Salvation
Army1 at 474-626- 3 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday, Wednesday or
Friday.

If the' ookr'ir h 3 "ACtification from the
mstrt c Mr; booppio be re-adop- ted for
the ru klJn ajfdjne bookstore does
not already have a sufficient stock on hand,
then the student will be offered 60 of the
publisher's current list price. For instance, a
book whiccurntlyjellsr $ 10.00 new, and
which fleets 'hi Veu'rnents - noted above

be resold thewouif ?u h; i.oonrAvoi
next 5m M ? $7 JDQ? '

'

If the bookstore has. not received notice that
the book will be used again, or if it already has
a sufficieqjtock, the book would be worth the

currentholrlp
- the tv er!s ;rc stutters of of used text-boo- k

,T y jyi wilUor fpppy to answer any
question, whicn'yoa may have regarding the
price paid.

Q Is sixty percent the usual price paid for text-

books rrund Wi cc:r:try7

Defin 31 jn; ! r 'st stoin the United States pay only 50 percent for
bookklng4s-- d agairCS he University Bookstore is one of only a few
which pays 60 percent. And remember we pay cash.

Q What about pcpcrbccks? Does the same policy apply to them?
""'

V5;
A Yes. Y h Urf ar "Wa ;cstore does not penalize you on text paper- -

FREE
27 POINT
VEHICLE

INSPECTION
back .If; 1c ;ar beirv tried again, and if the bookstore needs them,

only exception is English paperbacks which are bought at wholesale
prices. .

Q Iff the publisher's price hmi gone up since I bought my books, wlil I

. receive trbertlit bfj$ist:rarteci Incresse?
'

27 specific items inspected on
your NissanDatsun or Volvo.
We will give you a copy of the
report and if any repairs or
adjustments are needed we wiil
slso give you a written estimate
at no cost or obligation.

'
- ,.' i

Yes. .ri )t
'

hef Jfywpijght your book for $9.00, and the publisher's
list pt ic ivM! ge't;$6.00. $5.40.; . :

PARTS &
SERVICE BONUS

CERTIFICATE- -

Redeemable at
Dosn-Ros- e

Auto Sales

Remember, Bring,;Ua:2foiir Books During Finals Week,
Books viiil bo boughtTDecember 12-1- 4 17-210:30-- 4:30

at. North .Union f.Miiitounge and 9:00-4:0- 0 at East
Union Bookstore. East Union vAll not be open on Satur-
day. December 15. ;

ON PURCHASE OF
$20.00 to 43.99
T50.00 to 93.9
$100.00 and over

BONUS VALUE
$5.00
$10.00
$15.00

T THEJiOStCON
CONDITIONS

One certificate per customer.
May not be applied to any
other advertised specials

or to any previous charges.
Not redeemable for cash.
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